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Carbon tax defies

wr,s,
EN'IR'IITM'*'7 Taa u.ay R-o '7As the firit webk of the iontrciversial carbon tax
comes to an uneventful close, its most vocal critics
continue to rai-se concerns, Iustin Giovannetti
writes

TFhousands of Albertans
I queued at service centres

across the province on New
Year's Eve with the goal of fill-
ing up their gas tanks before
the province's new carbon tax
kicked in at midnight.

Few if any pennies were saved,l

oipeline acceptance.' r'ltrruiptisingly, the political
.riti.it"i tt"t -u6en striitt' Federal

Conservative leadership con-ten-

J"ik.ui" o'LearY has called 
.

Alberta's tax a horrendous mls-

lit<e in an open letter to Ms'

i.i.U"u. "You will officiallY be

suidine Alberta into an econom-

Tiatiriara with the imPlemen-
iatlon of the carbon tax' A

di."Gt Alberta won't be able to

dig itself out of," he wrote'
f,lberta's economY-wide car-'

froti t"" now Prices carbon at

$;; Ft ionne, befo-re increasing

io Sio P.t tonne of carbon-
aiorda" 

"*itsions 
in zorS' That

matches the nearlY nine-Year-
oia-i"tuon tax in neighbouring
n.d. ururl" ttte Proceeds ftom
s.C.'t ."iUo" tax were used to
i"a"." that Province's income
i"""S, ut. u6tleY has rejected

that apProach.'-,q.* 
of ,org, Alberta's carbon

I tax would bring in about as

I *"ctt as a 3-Per-cent sales tax -
I 

"-iomp".ison 
the NDP has

I lou"nrtTio 
"uoid. 

while most of
I the tax will be spent'on govern-

I *""i ptogtams, more than $z'g-

I i;illi#*m be sPent over the

next five Years on rebates for
Iower income families'--The 

carbon tax's arrival has

.".rt"a *"t'w worries in LloYd-

-i"Gt. a bi-Provincial citY of

"""tfv 
do,ooo cut in half bY the

Albeita and Saskatchewan
to"naarv. While the citY has.

one mntii.iPat government, it
t'tri to .ontit'td with the Politi-
cal currents of two different

"i6"i"."t. 
For decades' LloYd-

minster's Politicians have
sought tolimit the differences
tltfr'".tt the two sides, ironing
out problems over clashing Pro-
vincial regulations, different
;;lidi iuies, hosPital cars qnd

\ While the citv's leaders have
// asked the provincial govern-
ment to exempt its side of the citY
from the carbon tax, to avoid
drMng gasoline sales to the other
side, no exemption has yet to be
granted.

"It infuriates people in LloYd-
minster," said Richard Starke, the
area's Progressive Conservative
MLA. He raised the issue in the
legislature recently, only to be
told by Finance Minister Joe Ceci
that Albertans still have lower
taxes than any other piovince.

"saskatchewan waived the PST

on their side ofthe border
because they knew that all busi-
ness would !o to Alberta if theY
didn't," Mr. $tarke said. He says
he's hopeful Ms. Notleywill even-
tually give the city an exemPtion.
"What we're asking for isn't
unprecedented. It just requires a
government to be flexible."- 

Ms. Notley's wide-ranging cli-
mate agenda, with its carbon tax
and limit on oil sands emissions,
has had its supporters. Prime
Minister Justin Trudeau credited
her plan for his recent apProval of
an expanded pipeline from
Edmonton to Vancouver.

However, groups across the
province have raised concerns
about the new tax and the
government's unwillingness to_ ,

grant many exemptions. School
districts have complained about
the increased cost of oPerating
buses and heating classrooms.
Municipalities have raised similar
concerns about increased costs
without funding increases. In Cal-
gary, an arena has warned Parents
io dress warm and pack a blanket
as it says it might have to turn off
the heat due to a jump in natural-
gas prices.

"This is something that is cru-
cially important to our climate,"
Deputy Premier Sarah Hoffman
said on Thursday as she
announced that the first rebate
cheques were being dePosited
into bank accounts.

Indivi.duals making less than
$+z,soo will get a rebate of $zoo
this year while a familY with two
childiren would need to earn less
than $rolsoo to get a $36o
cheque. "Two-thirds of Albertans

EDMONTON

Prices at most pumps didn't
shoot up the next morning and
gasoline is now cheaper across
much of the province nearly a
week after the tax's introduc-
tion.

That goes against many expec-
tations, but much about the
Alberta levy - who will win
from it, who will lose - remains
unclear, and the question of
whether carbon pricing is effec-
tive for the environment gets
lost to politics.

That political backdrop in-
cludes using the tax to transfer
wealth to the less fortunate,
using the tax to generate reve-
nue akin to a sales tax long ver-
bdten in Alberta, and using it as
part of Premier Rachel Notley's
stated ambition to gain social
licence in exchange for greater

diverging taxation.
Where Ms. NotleY has

embraced a carbon tax, Sas-

f."iift"** Premier Brad Wall

iiit U""" the harshest critic in-C;;d", 
threatening to take the

federal government to court
;;;; froposed national carbon

orice.'itre saskatchewan side of the

ciw has long had an exemPtion
iro* tlt"t Piovince's sales tax so

Jh"i U,.tsin6sses would not flee

to sales-tax-free Alberta'
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will get a rebate," Ms. Hoffman
said. "Ordinary families, two-
thirds of us, will be receiving one.
If you have a higher income, You
won't."

University of CalgarY economist
Trevor Tombe, however, said that
onlv about one-third of Albertans
widreceive a rebate for the car-
bon tax.

The difference is in the lan-
suase used. While someone in
iUo".tt oO per cent of households
will receive a rebate, that doesn't
necessarily mean the entire

I .house will get one. As an exam-

will be eligible.
One industry that successfullY

lobbied the government for a car-
bon-tax refund is the Province's
qreenhouse oPerators. TheY
Iearned onlv weeks before the tax
took effect ihat they'll get an 8o-
per-cent refund on their carbon-
iax costs, according to Debbie Foi-
sv. the president of the Alberta
G'ieenhouse Growers Association.

"We don't know the details Yet.
We don't know whY it's onlY uP to
8o per cent, but we're'still ham-
me?ing out the details," she said'
The rebate amount does match a
similar one given bY the B.C.
government to that Province's
greenhouse operators.- "It makes sense. Plants have this
natural way of cleaning the air.
It's a great cycle," Ms. Foisy said.
"Some of our trees will live for 8o
or roo Years. They'll absorb car-
bon di6xide for longer than we'll
be here."

The tax is expected to increase
heatingcostsforgreenhouse,
operators.by 30 per cent to 50 per
cent annually. While the green-
houses get good light in sunnY
winters and blazing summers, it's
expensive to heat them through
the prairiewinter.

"We needed the government to
understand that in a northern cli-
mate our plants helP remove car-
bon dioxide from the air. We
aren't an industry where there are
big stacks of pollution going into
the air," said Mohluddin Mfuza,a
consultant who helPed the green-
house association in negotiations
with the Alberta government.

Over the next two Years, he'll
help as theassociation studies
whether plants grown in Alberta's
greenhouses capture more car-
6on than the greenhouse indus-
try generates. "We don't have
good scientific data on that Yet,'l
he said.

ple, he said a rg-year-old living at
home might get a small rebate
while their parents might not'

Along with rebates and grants
for non-profit organizations, the
government has Promised that it
ivill unveil a new energy-efficien-
cy program in the sPrin_g.

But it has ybt to reveal many
details about the Program or who


